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DIONNE, J-C., 2002. The boulder barri cade at Cap a la Baleine, north shore of Gaspe Peninsula (Quebec): nature of
boulders, origin and significance. Journ al of Coastal Research, 18(4),652-661. West Palm Beach (Florida), ISSN 07490208.
A small (1.5 km long) boulder barricad e occurs at Cap a la Baleine on the north shore of Gaspe Peninsula, about 25
km NE of Matan e, The boulder barr icade is a low ridge at the low tide level formed by a pavement of small to medium
size subrounded to rounded clasts of various lithologies. Boulders are closely packed together and compacted into the
underlying clay substrate. There are two main groups of boulders. About 40/fr, are Precambrian erratics from the
Laurentidian Shield on the north shore of the St. Lawrence estuary, whereas the remaining are from Appalachian
lithologies occurring on the south shore of the St . Lawrence, of which 54% are sa ndstone (graywacke). A few particular
indicators are anorthosite, dolostone, quartzite and volcanic erratics. Boulders remaining on the tidal flat surface are
a lag from the erosion of a clay diamict, an event which occurred during the Upper Holocene. Originally deposited in
the Goldthwait Sea circa 13-1 3.5 ka, the boulders are most likely iceberg drifted erratics from two sources: the
Laur entides Ice Sheet still occupying the St. Lawrence valley, and the Appalachian ice, the front of which corresponding to the present shoreline at the time. Today, the Cap a la Baleine boulder barri cade forms a natu ral wave breaker
slowing erosion of the tidal flat.
ADDITIONAL INDEX WO RDS :

St . Lawrence estuary, shore ice processes, iceberg rafti ng, boulder pavement, Holocene

marin e clay.

INTRODU CTION
Boulder barric ades are a coas ta l feature a pparently characteristic of coastlines in cold regions. Th ey have been observed at many localities along Canada's eas te rn coastline
(DIONNE, 1994a). Alt hough recognized long ago (LYELL,
1854 ), they were named by DALY (1902 ), a nd adequately described by TANNER (1939 ). Unfortunately, this important paper written in Finnish was long ignored by the scientific community.
ROSEN (1982) defined boulder barricades "a s elongate rows
of boulders that flank th e coastline, se pa rate d from the shore
by a low gradient nearshore zon e. They are the re sult of ice
tran sport and therefore occur only in Arctic or sub-Arctic regions." In this shor t paper, as well as in a form er pap er (RoSEN, 1979 ), little is said about th e characteristics of the bou lder barricades: reo number , size, nature and origin of bou lders, size of the rows, tidal environments, nature of the substrate, type of coastline, etc .
Boulder barricades are common to the lower north shore of
th e St. Lawrenc e where they are called in French cordons de
blocs [rangeants (fringing bou lder ridge s ). They also occur in
the upper St. Lawrenc e es t ua ry upstream Quebec City,
wh ere th ey commonly form two and even three rows (BRO001.16 received 19 December 2000 ; accepted in revision 15 April 2002.

CHU, 1961; DIONNE, 1994a). Typical boulder barricad es are
rare along the sout h shore of the middle and lower St. Law rence estuary, although many rows of boulders occur almost
everywhe re at various levels in t he tidal zone (DIONNE,
1972 ). Tho se occurring at the low tide level were called by
GUILCHER(1981) cordons de blocs de basse mer (low tid e boul der ridges ).
This paper reports a remarkable boulder barricade in a
coastal area characteri zed by a st ra ight shoreline and by narrow tidal flat s, a nd provides data on t he lithology of th e boulders trying to determine th eir source a nd th e ag ents which
transported and released them in the postglacial sea . Th ere
is no emphas is on the processes invo lved in th e formation of
the boulder barricade at Cap it la Ba leine because t his qu estion wa s discu ssed in a pr eviou s review paper on boulder barricades (DIONNE, 1994a ).

GEO GRAPHIC AND GEOLOG ICAL SETTINGS
Cap it la Bal eine is located on th e sout h shore of the Lower
St. Lawrence estuary about 25 km downstream from Matane
(67° 16 ' 30" W, 48° 55' 15" N, Figure n. Ori ented SW-NE the
shoreline is rel atively straight, but a few small embayments ,
cap es and points can be observed along t he coas t betw een
Matane and Sainte-Anne-des-Monts. Betw een Cap it la Ba leine and Pointe des Monts on the north shore, the St. Law-
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Figure 1. Location map and loca lit y nam es, Cap

~'C..

a la Baleine area , north shore of Ga sp e Peninsula , Quebec .

renee estuary is about 40 km wide, but it is much larger ea stward, exceeding 100 km between Sept-lies and Sainte-Annedes-Monts.
The shore zone is relatively narrow (200-400 m ) and is
adjacent to a submerged platform about 4 km wide with a

water depth up to 100 m (LORING and NOTA, 1973 ), Seaward
is the deep St. Lawrence trough exceeding 300 m (SHEPARD,
1931 ).
Border ed la ndward by a narrow cliffed terrace 10 to 15 m
high and mainly compos ed of a glaciomarine stony clay diam-

10 - 15 m

Terrace

boulder barricade
(boulder pavement)

+

®
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Boulder
Sand and gravel (beach)
Stony clay (diamict)

Figure 2. A sche ma tic cross sect ion of th e shore zone at Ca p

H.T.L. high tide level

L. T.L. low tide level

a la

Bal ein e.
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Figure 3. A glacially sha ped graywacke outcrop in th e int erti dal zone a t Ca p a la Balein e; ice flow direction is from right to left, 01-09-20.
Figure 5. A gen eral view of the boul der barrica de a t Ca p a la Bale ine ; photo taken from t he top of the cliff, note the wide wat erfilled section of th e tidal
flat at mid-ti de, a nd t he coarse sandy beach at th e foot of t he cliff, 01-09-19.
Figure 6. Typical as pect of th e boulder barri ca de at Ca p a la Ba leine ; medium to small size boulders form a pavement a bout 50 m wide, 97-06-23.
Figure 7. A detail view of the boulder barricade ; note that the med ium size boulders a re t ight ly packed togethe r an d compacte d into th e underl ying
clay sub strate , 97-06-23.
Figure 8. A mega-bould er of granite (275 x 210 x 160 ern) overlyi ng the boulder pavemen t; approximate weight is 18 metric tons , 01-09-19.
Figure 9. A gne iss er r atic from the Precam brian Shield on th e north shore of th e S1. Lawrence es tua ry over 50 km away; th e boulder is 48 ern long, 0109-20.
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Tab le 1. Clima tic data

or the study area'!'.

from NNE . Conseque ntly , th e Ca p a la Balein e shore line can
be classified as a mod er ate to a relatively hi gh wav e ene rgy
environme nt (DAVIES, 1972 ).

Station

Cap -Cha t

Mont -doli

Mean annu al TO
Mea n J a nu a ry °T
!\lea n July TO
Extre me minimum TO
Degree-da y wit h frost
Mean a n n ual pr ecipitation
Mea n annua l rai nfa ll
Mea n annual s nowfall
Win d fre qu e ncy a t l\lont-J oli
Ann ua l prevaili ng directio ns :
Domin ant st rong win ds
Ave rage win d speed bet wee n
December a nd March
Ice season

655

a .5°
- 11. 1°
17.2°
- 33.:r
180
900 m m
54~) m m
367 cm
SSW to WNW = 48'/'
NE to EN E = 13'/,

3.3°
- 9.5°
16.1 °
- 30.6°
178
1027 m m
689 m m
306 ern

WSW to WNW
24 to a2 krn/h r

From Decem ber to e nd of Ma rch

'" Da ta from Canada , (1973 1.

ict (DIONNE, 1966; LEBUIS, 1973, 1975; LEBUIS and DAVID,
1977 ), deposit ed in th e Goldthwa it Sea (DIONNE, 1977 ), th e
shore zone is a rela ti vely flat erosion surface cut into th e
diamict (Figure 2>. The inn er tidal zone is, however, slightly
lower th an th e bould er barricad e, and is cover ed by sca ttered
bould er s, a few being mega-boulder s. The lower tidal zone is
en tire ly covere d by subrounded to rounded bould er s of sma ll
to medium size formin g a wide row (25 to 60 m ) th at ca n be
called bould er barricad e or pav ement (DAWSON, 1884 ). A few
rock outc rops (gray wacke ) occur at both ends a nd in th e middle of th e st udy area, whe re th ey a re glaci ally sha ped a nd
st ria te d indi cating a NNW ice flow (Figu re 3).
Since th er e is no met eorologic al sta tion at Ca p a la Bal ein e,
climatic data hav e been esti ma te d from th e two closes t meteo rologica l sta tions: Mont -Jol i a nd Ca p-Cha t (Ta ble 1). Th e
mean annual air temp erature (based on data from 1940 to
1971, CANADA, 1973), is about 3 .4°C with a mean J anuary
a nd July temp er ature res pectively - 10.2° a nd 16.6°C. Th er e
a re 179 degree-da y with frost. Mean a nnua l precipitation is
a pproxima te ly 965 mm including 36% of snowfall. Th e pr eva iling wind directions (48%) are from t he SSW to WNW
whe re as t hose from NE to ENE account for 13%. The st ronges t wind s a re from WSW to WNW, with a n ave rage velocity
ran ging from 24 to 32 kmlhr. Usu all y, ice is form ed al ong the
shore in December and disappears during the last two week s
of Mar ch. Th e tidal flat is norm all y entire ly ice covere d from
J a nu ary to March; th e th ickness of th e ice cover ra nges from
40 to 80 em, bu t commonl y th e ice cover is brok en a nd cha otic.
Ca p a la Bal ein e is a mesotidal environme nt with mean
tid e ran ge ave ra ging 2.7 m, wher eas spring tide range is up
to 4.1 m, the water level (geodes ic zero ) is 1.98 m (CANADA,
2001).
Open to offshore a nd not protected from wind a nd wave
actio n, th e shore line at Ca p a la Baleine is vulner ab le a nd
exposed to wind s from WSW to WNW whi ch a re th e dominant direct ions for frequ en cy a nd velocity . Although wind s
from the NW to NE are less common , they al so produce wav es
capa ble of causing erosion . Th e main fetch (over 225 krn ) is

BOULDER BARRICADES CHARACTERISTICS
In plan view (Figure 4a), th e bould er barricad e occu rri ng
nea r the low tide level is a rc-shaped seawa rd. It exte nds continu ously over 1500 m bet ween Anse a la Croix a nd Ca p a la
Bal ein e, forming a low rid ge of sma ll to medium size boulder s, 20 to 60 mm wide. See n from t he top of t he nea rby cliff
(Figure 5), it looks like a narrow stripe fringin g t he tid al flat
a nd isolating landward a shallow wa te rfill depression with
sca ttere d bould er s and colonies of kelp tFuc us sp. a nd A scophyllum sp. ); t his ba sin is on ly partly dr ained a t low tid e. At
distance , th e resemblance with the classical boulder barricad e (DALY, 1902 ; TANNER, 1939 ) is quite convincing.
Th e boulder barricad e is forme d by closely packed bou lder s
(Fig ures 6-7 ) pa rtl y rooted into t he underlyin g clayed sub st rate . This feature is rather typi cal of bould er pav em ent
(DIONNE, 1972, 1979; HANSOM , 1983; EYLES, 1988; DIONNE
a nd POI'I'RAS, 1998a >. Except wher e a clast has been re cently
dropped by shore ice, there is only one layer of bould ers . Th e
surface of th e pa vem ent is slight ly hi gh er than th e section of
the tidal flat occurring shorew a rd; conse que ntly, th e bould er
barricad e is visible or exposed from mid to low tide level (Figur e 4b ).
Th e boulder s have a re lati vely high degree of roundness,
75 to 80% bein g subrounded to rounded . Th e size va ries from
20-25 to 60-65 em (a xis-a) with a la rge per centage (50-55%)
in th e category of 30- 45 ern . Onl y a few mega-bou lder s (Figur e 8) a re overl ying th e boulder pa vement. Large erratics a re
mor e common in the inner tidal flat section. Scars indicating
recent bou lder removal are rare, alt hough a few bou lder s,
recently deposit ed, wer e obser ved . In gene ra l t he bould er
pa vem ent is quite stable.

Litho logy of Bo ulders
In most recent paper s reporting boulder barri cad es (Ro SEN, 1979 ; McLAREN, 1980; GILBERT and AITKE N, 1981 ;
MCCANN et al., 1981 ; KRAwETZ a nd MCCANN, 1986 ), th e lith ology of bould er s forming th e barricades at th e low tid e
level has not been consid er ed because it was not significant.
At Ca p a la Balein e, however, it is a n important characteristic since th er e are two categories of errati cs of which one is
from a fa r distanc e region.
Tab le 2 summa rizes the lithology of bou lders forming th e
barricade. Of the 13 302 bould er s counted in 18 plots, 40.6%
are Precambrian lithologies (va rious gne iss, granite (Figures
9-10 ), anortho site, etc.i from the Laurentidian Shield on the
north sh ore of th e St. Lawrence est ua ry . Th e most comm on
lithology (56.6%) is a Ca mbro-Ordovicia n sa ndstone (graywack e) of the Tourelle Formation, a litho logy outcroping locally in th e shore zone a nd in the coas tal area (S LIVITSKY et
al., 1991). Th e percentage of sa nds tone is greate r in the eastern a rea (Ta ble 2) because it is closer to rock outcrop. Quartzit e bou lder s account for 3% of all lithologies; most quartzit e
clasts a re white qu artzit e from th e Val Brill ant Formation
(Bf;LAND, 1960 ); th er e a re al so a few clasts from the Ka-
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Figure 4. Air phot os of th e bould er barrica de at Cap a la Bal eine, Ga spe Peninsu la , Qu ebec, at low tid e (A), a nd at high tid e (B). Photos nos Q6410 5191 a nd Q6410 2-24, a t sca le 800'/ 1" a nd 500' / 1' ; Quebec Air Ph oto Lib rary , Departm ent of Natural Resourc es.

mouraska Formation. Cong lomerates accou nting only for
0.7% include two typ es ; one is compos ed of very small clasts
of quartz (0.5 to 1 em); t he other is a coarse grained lime stone
conglomerate. Mu dshales , which account for 0.65% include
clasts of local origin (e.g. red mudshale of t he Tourelle Formation ) outcroping in the eas te rn part of the st udy area, and
brownish calca re ous shales from Ordovi cian and Sil urian formations occurring inland. Lime stone and volcanic clasts are
found occasional. Of in terest however , are several dolostone
erratics, a lithology not common in th e Precambrian a nd in
th e Appalachian Formations.

Dol o stone Erratics
A sep arate su rvey of dolostone clasts was made in 1996 and
1997. A total of 230 clas ts of dolostone of various typ es (Figures 11-1 5) were observed . Table s 3 and 4 summa rize th eir
characteri stics a nd color. About 34% are pink, pinkish or reddish while most (60%) are gr ay. Dolostone clasts range from
one to 490 kg with a mediane of 11 kg (Table 5). Small to
medium size clasts (1 to 50 kg ), however, are most common
accounting for 83.7%, wher eas those exceeding 100 kg account only for 6%. Tabl e 6 gives th e sizes and weight of th e
ten la rgest doloston e bou lder s observed .
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Table 2. Lithology of erratics of the boulder barrier (in percentage).
Precambrian

Sandstone

Entire area
Number of counts 18
Number of boulders 13302
Minimum
Maximum
Median
Average

25.2
48.2
40.8
40.6

47.3
71.7
52.9
54.6

Area A (West)
Number of counts 9
Number of boulders 5747
Minimum
Maximum
Median
Average

36.0
46.4
41.5
41.8

47.3
63.3
52.9
52.6

Area B (East)
Number of counts 9
Number of boulders 7455
Minimum
Maximum
Median
Average

25.2
48.2
35.1
38.8

47.4
71.7
59.4
56.5

One interesting characteristic of the dolostone erratics is
that 43.8fJ() were striated. Glacial and glaciel ' striations account for about 50fJ() each. The degree of roundness (weiring)
is relatively high, approximately 70fJ() of clasts being in the
categories between subrounded and well rounded (Table 7).

ORIGIN OF THE TIDAL FLAT AND BOULDER
BARRICADE
The wide tidal flat at Cap a la Baleine is not an exceptional
feature along the St. Lawrence estuary but it is rather rare
along the north shore of Gaspe Peninsula because the highlands are close to the present shoreline and the depth of the
estuary is increasing rapidly offshore.
As mentioned, the tidal flat is bordered by a cliff-terrace
10-15 m high composed of stony clay (diamict) deposited in
the Goldthwait Sea during the early phase of the postglacial
transgression circa 13-13.5 ka (DIONNE, 1977 ; DAVID and
LEBUIS, 1985). The clay is gray, very sticky and contains a
relatively large amount of coarse debris including clasts of
boulder size. In the area of Cap a la Baleine, the Goldthwait
Sea reached a maximum level of 75 m a.s.l. (DIONNE, 1976,
p. 43; LEBUIS and DAVID, 1977), The coastal area, however,
rebounded isostatically quite rapidly, and the sea level
dropped to about the present day level circa 8 ka; the low
stand remained for about two millennia before a few meters
rise (DIONNE, 1988; DIONNE and COLL, 1995) and a new
coastal emerge.
The tidal flat was cut mainly into the diamict deposit during the low stand and during the mid-Holocene Laurentian
transgression (DIONNE, 1988a); the coarser debris was mostly left behind as an erosion lag. Subsequently, an unknown
1 Drift ice action: see the Encyclopedia of Beaches and Coastal Environments, p. 447-448 (SCHWARTZ, 1982).

quantity of boulders was removed by shore ice under various
mechanisms (DRAKE and MCCANN, 1982; DIONNE, 1988b,
1994a), and concentrated near the low tide. Vertical pressures exerted by the ice cover drove down the medium-size
boulders into the underlying clay substrate giving to the boulder barricade the appearance of a boulder pavement. At Cap
a la Baleine, shore ice was involved in the process, whereas
in other geologic settings, this morpho-sedimentary feature
may result from other mechanisms.
Today, the cliff is not actively eroded, the escarpment being
temporarily stabilized by vegetation; consequently there are
no new boulders available except those originating from the
local bedrock outcrops. Highly fissured and broken, the graywacke formations regularly release regularly many blocks.
These angular clasts are removed and displaced by ice floes
mainly into the inner section of the tidal flat; a few blocks
were also observed in the lower section, but they are rarely
incorporated into the boulder pavement.
Field observations made at Cap a la Baleine suggest that
erosion of the tidal flat is not very active presently. The section covered by the boulder pavement is remarkably stable
although there are occasional boulder removals leaving a scar
(DIONNE and POITRAS, 1998b, Figure 17). Where the clay is
exposed in the zone behind the boulder barricade, erosion by
ice waves and currents is common. This may explain why
the surface of the tidal flat is lower than in the inner tidal
zone covered by boulders.

ORIGIN OF ERRATICS
The source of most igneous and metamorphic erratics,
which are mainly composed of various kinds of gneiss, granitoid and ferromagnesian rocks, and anorthosite, are from the
Precambrian Shield to the north of the St. Lawrence estuary
(AVRAMTCHEV, 1985). The sandstone graywacke erratics are
from nearby Appalachian sources (SLIVITSKY et al., 1991;
TREMBLAY and BOURQUE, 1991). No igneous and metamorphic lithologies from younger metavolcanic and metasediametary rocks of the Chic-Chocs formations to the southeast
have been observed. The Val Brillant quartzite (BELAND,
1960) is, however, a significant Appalachian indicator of a
northeast ice flow over a 50 km distance. This remark also
applies to the few volcanic erratics observed at Cap a la Baleine; they most likely originated from a small area southwest
of St. Adelme, about 15 km to the southwest of Cap a la Baleine (BELAND, 1957).
In fact, one (Precambrian) of the two main lithologic components of the boulders suggests a transport over a relatively
long distance across the St. Lawrence estuary; the other
(graywacke) implies a shorter displacement from the Appalachian uplands and the coastal area. The erratics being in a
clayed diamict deposited in the Goldthwait Sea suggest that
two different masses of ice were in the surrounding area: the
Laurentides Ice Sheet to the north and the Appalachian ice
to the south. At that time the St. Lawrence estuary was occupied by an ice shelf calving icebergs into the Goldthwait
Sea (THOMAS, 1977), whereas the front of the Appalachian
ice was most likely near the present shoreline and in contact
with the early postglacial sea. Presently, there is no convinc-
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Figure 10. A well rounded gran ite err atic from the Pr eca mbri a n Sh ield , 01 -09-19.
Figure 11. A pink lam ita ted dolost one erratic (45 X 29 X 20 em), about 49 kg; th is lithology is a lso found on th e nort h shore of th e St. Lawr en ce estuary
ea st of the Saguenay Gord, 96-07-19.
Figure 12. A pink dolost one er ratic wit h gra y spots (35 X 18 X 12 em), weighing about 14 kg; th e boulder is s tria ted. Thi s kind of dolost one is common
a long th e south s hore of th e estua ry a nd has been also foun d on the no rt h sho re , 97-06-2 1.
Figure 13. A brecchiated gray dolostone er ra tic (32 X 17 X 16 em ), weighi ng about 17 kg, 97-06-22.
Figure 14. A marb le-like gray dolostone erratic (46 X 32 X 10 em), weighing about 33 kg, 97-06-21.
Fi gu re 15. A st ra tified light an d dark gr ay dolost one erratic (24 X 19 X 18 em ), weigh ing about 18 kg; t his variet y of dolostone ha s a lso been observed
in Les Esco umins a re a , on th e north sho re of the estua ry , 01-09-21.
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Tab le 3. Cliaracteri etic« o( dolos tom: erratic» (ill penvn tog«).
Ma rb le- lik e
La mi na ted
St ra t ified
Brecch ia ted
Arenaceous
Silty
Clayey
Wit b qua rt z
P rot erozo ic ty pe
Gra n ite type
Sty lolites
Plication»
St ro matolites
Micro-faul t s
Corros ion
Striations

Tab le 5. Weigh l o( dolos ton» errotics (ill percent age by catcgorie« ill lig ).

~ :I .fi

I>.:J

z.s
a.G

o.s
1.5

z.z

27 .1
17.7
2:1.1
15 .1>
4 .9
fi.4

I to fi
5 to 10

K:J

10 to ~O
to so
so to 70
70 to ioo
100 to ~OO
> 20 0
~O

a.o
:J.O

~ .~

I.:J
0 .9
~ .~J

0 .4
0.4
:1.9
4 1.:1

ing evidence th at t he bould er s were relea sed directly by th e
ice she lf rath er th an by icebergs. In compa rison with other
locali ties along t he north a nd sout h shores of t he St. Law rence es tua ry (DIONN E, 1994b; DIONNE a nd BEHNATCHEZ,
2000 ), we favor t he hypoth esis of iceber g depositi on from
nearby ice masses.
Origin of Dolostone Erratics
Th e source of the dolostone erra tics is more complex a nd
difficult to det erm in e becau se of a lack of knowl edge of thi s
lit hology in t he Shi eld and in the Appal achia n form ati ons
(DIONNE, 2002 ). Of t he variet ies of dolostone erra tics observed at Ca p a la Balei ne, only a few a re kn own in th e Appa lachians. Th e other va riet ies most likely origina ted from
the Lauren tidi an Shie ld. Th e only a rea of dolomite form ations in t he Shi eld t hat could hav e pr odu ced the erra tics is
t he Mistassin i sedimenta ry basin of Proter ozoic age (Nr;ILSON, 1953; WAH L, 1953 ), located in cent ra l Quebec, over 500
km to t he NW of Ca p a la Baleine. We did not obser ve a ny
st roma tolit ic dolomite erra tics a t Ca p a la Bal ein e, a typical
lith ology of t he sedime nta ry form ati ons of t he Mistassi ni
a rea , alt houg h man y bould er s of this lith ology occur on t he
north shore (DIONN r;, 1994b; DIONNE a nd Br;ltNATCHEZ,
2000) and have been obse rved on th e sout h shore of th e St.
Lawrence est ua ry betw een Le Portage a nd Riviere-Blan che
(D]() N Nr~ , 2002 ).
Th e per cen tage of dolosto ne erratics, whi ch is simila r to t he
percen tage of a northosite erra tics, seems to s uggest t hat it is

lik ely t ha t most dolostone erra ti cs origina te d from t he Precambria n Shie ld ra ther th an from t he Appa lachian form atio ns. Additi onal field work a nd detail geologic map ping a re
needed to clarify t his question . Neverthe less, t he dolostone
err atics of th e boulder barricad e at Ca p a la Baleine revea l,
a t least , t he existen ce of t his lith ology, somewhere in t he
Shield a nd/or in t he Appal achia ns.

CONCLUSION
Th e boul der ba rricade a t Ca p a la Ba lein e is one of t he rare
occurren ces of t his cold region fea ture along t he Ga spe shore lin e. It resul ted from erosion durin g th e Holocene of a sto ney
clay deposit , which was cut bac k 300 to 400 m. The ice drifted
boulders rem ained beh ind on t he erosion surface a nd wer e
subse que ntly concentrated by shore ice near the low ti de level
wher e th ey have been compacted toget her into th e underlying
clay subst rate to form a wide elonga ted row of boulder s. Th e
lithology of t he erra tics is mixed wit h about 40% of clas ts
from the Laurentidi an Shield on the north shore of t he St.
La wrenc e es tua ry. Depositi on of bould ers occur red a t t he beginning of t he Goldthw ait Sea in th e lower St . La wrence es t uary circa 13-1 3.5 ka , when t he La ur enti dian ice was still
occupying a la rge portion of t he valley, and t he Appal achian
ice ma rgin was nea r the presen t shore line . Th e boulders wer e
deposited in the Goldthwait Sea most lik ely by icebergs ra t her t han directly by a floatin g ice shelf. Today, t he bould er
barricad e is relati vely sta ble a nd form s a n obstacle a t low
ti de level disper sin g wa ve ene rgy a nd consequently reducing
considerably t he poten tial of erosion by wa ves of th e tid al flat
a nd t he cliff at t he high tide level.
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Tabl e 4. Color o( d olostone orratics (ill perccnt tuto).
Pi nk
Pink a nd grey
Pin k and red
Red

Pinkish g rey
Grey a nd pink
Ligbt gn'Y
Medium gn..'y
Da r k g n 'y
Brownis h gn ,'y
Green is h g rey
Whi t e/whithi sh

HU i
K7

Table 6. T he 11'11 la rgest dolostone erra tic» (size ill elll ; uviglit ill ligl.

z.z

I>~

1.7
Vi

70
GO
IiI>
72
I>fi
Gll
fiR
fifi
fiO

o.n
~ 1.:1
~ .1.:l

10.4

1.7
lUI

f> '("i

x
X
X
X
X

x
x
x
x
x

7G
fiR
4fi
41>
no
·10
fiO
fi:l
4ll
40

x > :lfi
X 40
X so
X > :1O
x :l~
x > 2fi
x :J.'i
x so
x> :JO
x :lfi
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49 0
:10 4

St rin ted

~fi:J

St riat ed
St riated
St riatcd
St riated

220
2 1G
21 4
197

17:J

Appa lach ia n

1 4 ~J

J:JJ

St ria ted

Dionne

660
Tab le 7. Roundness of dolostone erratic» ( i ll percentage).
Angula r
Angu lar -sub an gula r
Suba ng ula r
S uba ngular-s uhrounde d
Subrou nded
Su brounded-ro unded
Rounded

0.4
0.4

8.3
23.0

43.5
19.6
4.8
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D RESUME D
Il existe un cordon de blocs frangeant au Cap a la Baleine, sur la cote nord de la peninsule gaspesienne (Quebec), a environ 25 km au NE de Matane. Il s'agit d'une
crete basse (::+:: 1 m) situee au niveau inferieur de la maree et formee par un dallage de cailloux subarrondis a arrondis, de taille moyenne (30-50 em), et de nature
lithologique variee. Les blocs sont disposes les uns contre les autres et sont legerement enfonces dans Ie substrat argileux. Le cordon comprend deux categories de
blocs. Environ 40(Yr sont des erratiques precambriens provenant du Bouclier canadien sur la rive nord de l'estuaire du Saint-Laurent, alors que les autres sont des
cailloux appalachiens comprenant 54(Yr de gres (grauwackc). Parmi les indicateurs particuliers, on trouve des blocs d'anorthosite, de dolomie et de roches volcaniques.
Les blocs a la surface de l'estran argileux constituent un residu grossier provenant de l'erosion d'un diamicton limono-argileux, un evenernent survenu durant
l'Holocene. Les blocs furent originellement mis en place dans la Mer de Goldthwait circa 13,5-13 ka, vraisemblablement par des icebergs issus de l'Inlandsis
Laurentidien qui occupait encore une partie de la vallee du Saint-Laurent, et de la calotte appalachienne dont Ie front comcidait alors avec Ie rivage actuel. De nos
jours, Ie cordon de blocs frangeant au Cap a la Baleine forme un brise-larnes naturel ralentissant I'erosion du rivage.
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